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application:

Listing of Claims:

1 . (Currently Amended) A pharmaceutical composition having ERa agonist activity and having

ERp antagonist activity, comprising:

a steroid compound satisfying the following structural formula:

wherein:

one of X and Y Is OH, the other being H;

Ra is H or COR'3 , with R'a being alkyl or aryl;

R7 , R16 , and Rit each independently are H, alkyl, cycloalkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl or aryl: *****

hydrocarbon grm ip,ivh i '-h ""V h " ""^fnrhmnfnri nnmnrlo lna ono cina lo l inoar cha in htiw ing

longth of from 6 to fi tlfirMn rtnm" ™ fhn 'nngnrt rhnih on carnon atpm no. 11 of the etorold

ekoloton, whoroin cniri rr-"'" ™"y hw **tiimtr>rl nr iinoaturotod. Rn Is selected from the group

consistlncLof
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and

and

a pharmaceutical acceptable auxiliary.

2. (Cancelled)

3. (Cancelled)

4. (Cancelled)

5. (Canceled).

6. (Canceled).

7. (Previously Presented) A method for treating estrogen deficiency disorders, comprising:

administering to a patient afflicted with an estrogen deficiency disorder a therapeutically

effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition of claim 1.

8. (Currently Amended) A method of treating estrogen deficiency disorders by Inducing ERa

agonist activity and ERfJ antagonist activity in a patient in need thereof, comprising:

administering a therapeutically effective amount of a steroid compound satisfying the

following structural formula:
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formula I

wherein:

one ofX and Y is OH, th© other being H;

R3 is H or COR's, with R's being alkyl or aryl;

RTf R16 , and Ri7 each independently are H, alkyl, cycloalkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl or aryl;

ftu to a hydrocarbon group, whioh may bo linear or branchod, oompricing ono s ingle

Unoar chain having Q longth nf from 6 to 6 carbon atomc oo tho longoot chain on carbon atom

no. 1 1 of tho fitqroH ni^ininn »ihAmin nn irt nh* in mov be saturated or unooturotod RnJi

selected frorri the group consisting of

9. (Canceled).

10. (Canceled).

11. (Canceled).

12. (Canceled).
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13. (Currently Amended) A steroid compound having ERa agonist activity and having ERP

antagonist activity and satisfying the following structural formula:

one of X and Y is OH, the other being H;

Ra Is H or COR'a, with R'a being alkyi or aryl;

R7 , R18 , and R17 each independently are H. alkyi, cycloalkyt, alkenyl, alkynyl or aryl; Rw-ie-a

hydrooorbon grmir . " rtr hn linnnr rtr ^mnnhnd. compricinQ ono oinglo liooor cho in having

g length of from T t rt ft
™» th" 'nnnnrt rhQin on carbon otom no. 11 of tho Otoro id

ckolotan, virhoroin nn\rl chnir "iy ™tnntnri nr imfifitumtnri: Rh is selected from the group

consisting of

X

wherein:

and
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